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tl PAST AND THE HKURE
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Geiag back fifteen or twenty years

M bbb aid oven more those then in
--eowar ware virtually about the same

as they are today in faet although
- dlfftraat in the atyle of polities they

raVtha same sow as then In past

-- days the oaly road that lad to a

4 foyarnmint job was by and through

f -- Fori Street Ohureb since eonvertea
- iato the Central Union Ohuroh

Aayone who came here and wished

to be a kypoerite readily got work

either under the government exist

r iag is that day or at some ofQse

desk Those making any other pro- -

feiilon of religion got the sold

alder and they had to hustle as

r best they eould in order to make an

honest and honorable living and

sustenance

And all this was not altered when

the change oamo in 1893 If thoro was

aiychangeit was hardly pereoptible

for the differenoa has been slight

that to notice it to be otherwise was

l J tn MLa n ill nairin nr u vtiiinn nf nnnfl

ITelf The same gang that were then
i ja the minority and known as the

loyal opposition and although
classed as outs still retained their
influence over affairsfrom those high

control to those below Bsoause

when they saw their influence da

cllne and power slipping away from

their grasp they revoltod on Juno
30 1887 and euoceoded in forcing

the promulgation of the bayonet

constitution on July 7 following

from which time they got baok into
power All this time the ohurch
remained pre eminent in maintain ¬

ing its cohorts of hypocritical job

chasers

After enjoying their ill gotten
power for a few briof years they
again rorolted and eueoeeded in the
OTorthrow of January 17 1893 and

they thereby plaetd themselves into
power again from whioh time they

hare bsen enjoying it to the full up
to tho present although under dif¬

ferent forma While under those

various transformation tho people
of the land were always treated as

under dogs a policy that is being

carried to extromti at the present
liauflimilar to that of 18S7 and 1898

aid not one whit different in aoit
rospeelp Still with all these oited

insUnoss before them the people
themselves ware made to decide
otherwise at the ballot bos tho only

weapon they have in their hands o

show their lessnlmont y6t they
worn ccercad and intimidated into
disproving thonieelvos

When in 1887 they opposed the
sovereign power in tho land they
claimed it was because of the me ¬

thods then being employed to de-

bauch

¬

tho people and to control
legislators by offers of offiees And

when in 1904 instead of legislators
most of those elesled being the

hirelings of their employers the
people were direotly debauched in

several ways as well as by offers of

employment on workB whioh they
themselvos are paying for In our
opinion the parallel ara similar
with this differenoe The methods
ussd prior to 1887 were wrong and
those in 1901 are right It was bad
when tho shoo pinohed the other
way but when ir got to pinching on

the other foot it was good and per ¬

fectly proper Our good people as

well as the hypoorites who abhorred

the way politics went in 1887 toler-

ated

¬

and acquiesced in the methods
employed in these latter days as

the end justified the means used al-

though

¬

parallel one with tho other

In this they just oarried eut what
they in their program deelared that
they would get there by either fair

or foul meansand whether by hook

or crook they were going to get

there They have succeeded and our

pious lot quietly sit by and grin

with not a word to say Having

succeeded they ara content to lay

by on their haunches with their

mouths gaping wide opsn their
heads nodding in silent oisentevery
thing being done righteously and
thereby justifying the ends gained

But in all this the Hawalians will

have to bear the brant the Hawaii

ass who do not now see that they

are being used for a purpose and

that to their own disoredit by using

them do the means to pain the de-

sired

¬

ends Even if all the Hawaii

ana were to mass themselves on the

side of tho Rapu jlcsno wav d cot
oara to have them mingle with them

other than to usa them they could
not ovorcomo their mighty foe be ¬

cause i hey are lacking not only in

one essence but in many With
their numerical strength they nro

inaapsblo of coping with their foe

as evidenced at tho e on just
passed Tho Home Uti ave

about spont thotr usefulness and it

was time that they were made to
understand it whioh is none too
early Their only salvation is by

standing in with the Democratic
party then with a national status
make a stab for country and for
upremaoy

THE PORTO RICANS

That ohiokens will come home to
roost is fittingly exemplified in tho
oase of the youcg Porto Bioan ra
fugeo from Hawaii who recently
told his story to the poliae in New

York eity This young man along
with hundreds of others was lured
into a strange land by promises that
were fulfilled only in part and laf t

here without taoney and Tn utter
disgust to make his way wearily

baok to his home and frieads in the
Atlantic Footsore and penniless
he wound up in the dragnet of the
New York police and only than did
his pitiful story come out

At first blush one may say Ob
well hes only a Porto Rioan and
innured to hardships Let it go at
that But supposo the boy had

beon a Hawaiian lured into Porto
Rico by similar false promises how
would the local publio regard it
Would the civic pride etc of our

beat people not bo aroused to the
highest pitch T Washington under
euoh a circumstanoewoud be storm-

ed
¬

with protests and largely from

the planter element at that

There will come a day when the
sugar industry will feel more keenly
than now the error of oasting about
in strange places for labor If living
wages were paid and proper treat ¬

ment afforded by the plantations
the labor problem would no longer
be one of moment There are al¬

ready enough laborers in Hawaii to
till her soil and harvest her crops
All that is asked or required is a fair
show on the part of the plantations
And that fair show isdeoidedly in

the interest of the planter as ex-

periments

¬

with Italians Cralieians

Porto Rieaos and other peoples
have conclusively shown

TOPICS OF THE DAL

Pretty soon the Governors bulg-

ing

¬

sleeves will wrinkle and shrivel
up when he has got all his former
tools and henohmen in the toils and
his new tools working in the old

grooves and ruts but subjeot never¬

theless to his will And then the
millcnium or the deluge

And the old maid of Makapala-by-the-Se- a

is doing some strenu ¬

ous stunts in favor of another Chi ¬

nese horde of labor invadors Qrt at
is Annie Marie a fit disoiple of

strenuous Football who is playing
with firebrands that are bound in

due course of time to react

Wkelher or not Sunday baseball
is good bad or indifferent sinful or
permissable is a moot question It
is true that Sunday baseballor am-

usement

¬

of any kind will fire ira

pulass at variance with the straight
jacket schema of o Puritanical
Sabbath At the oanie time older
Christian communities than our own
have threshed out the question and
have deeided in favor of Sunday
baseball with the result that the
game is today played on Sunday
frosi Haina to California and kin ¬

dred diversi r a are in progress all
over Europo ou tho Sabbath Any

The Girl
will be the woman of tomorrow
She does not Know it per naps
her mother does not fully

it but between
the to day when she is
a dirl and the to morrow
when she will be a woman
her lifes and
health are in the balance
If she is to be a folt breasted
strond hcalthv woman she
must now 5he
is at a crisis She needs more

more blood to tide
it over Or Villiams PinK Pitts
for Pale People are the one
medicine that will give her
the strendth and make the

Our new book PLAIN
TALKS TO WOMEN exiiialns

Ml

if

why these pills of special benefit iroji
ing dirls A copy will be sept to any Address
FRE on request

of BIitMnth Street nolUad ftlctva14years old at IS WMpalraowtak th
doctor car Other treatment brought no better remit rand by th

was nineteen renra old tree weak could now walk acroti
the floor wae terribly etna Mated and but ktnbadOet all color
TK Aty nnnil MIMM tnanlL Itnfi ftmnAm
vlied me Dr Williams Pink Pllli for Pale People bought
box and befbro bad takon all orthopia roungArSt the were dolngr
jna Boou jvppeuie mcrenseu uuu mo ueuiuiy
teen boxes and found myself permanently
uad no return ofiny old trouble and cannot
strong and healthy now know that DrO
Pnln saved mvllfa and bellevn othnr
hove done FltANKlE Hatiiawy OKwa Umei ITntl

Look for he full name the package WtVclrutfeiib
Villiams Medicine Co Schenectady 50ft per box

i

privilegs or conconsionio liable to baTTV
abused this Sunday baseball- -

matter is one of tbem

When it comes to that riRhleoua
nees which csslteth nation in

cants and dollars then everything
done to gain euoh pinnacle ufl

righteous in the eyes of the
blessnd whether ia debauchery or

by fraudulent and illegal means

Having Rained that goal by hook or
arook the end justifies the mpans1

because it is then deemed exalting

and righteous And suoh is one

feature of the that ex
alteth nation Fie on suoh esnt
and hypocrisy -

op

Notice is hereby given thaljilje
aitteeQfDemocratic Jentral

this Terutory will pay reward ot
Fifty Dollars 5000 fjor evidenoa
that will lead to the cotlviotionof
any person voting illegally or other
wise violating tho election laws of

at the coming election
By order of tho Executive Com-

mittee
¬

W A KINNEY
Chairman

WILLIAM F ERVINQ
2971 Secretary

HOUSE --gJ WS

THE HOUSE AND

aocupled by the San
itarium on King slraat beyond
Thomas square Possession given
immediately For terms sad partic-
ulars

¬

apply to
ABB

At Store of Abr Fernandez Son
41 50 King Street

2971 tf

SALAD
OIL

of To day jfc

understand

happiness

develop rightly

strcrfdth

ntwbloorJu

reward

PREMISESrecently

PURE unexcelled
for Table Sierra Madre
and Gifforda celebrated

NICELLE The purest French
product from Nice
for salads mayonaists Par-
ticularly

¬

adapted for medicinal
purposes on acoounta of its
purity Also Dureta famous
French oil

LUCCA Tho wbII known Italian
oil popular with all chefs also
Colombo Albertini and Baodini
oils tins
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AQ BWTS FOE
Soqae RsFiKura
Fbauoisoo Oal

Co

Baldwin Locomotive Wobkb Phi
dblphia Pa

Nbtyelii Unitebsai Miii Co
Manufacturers of National Oan

Shredder New York N Y

Pabavwni Paint Company Sanp Fbauoisoo Oak

BXANDTNbCoMPANY SAN FbAN
1 r UU3UU -- AL

- w

Paoiwo Oil Tbanspobtatjon
San Fbanoisoo Oal

SIWER PEOPOglTIOM

Well now theres the

Sam

Co

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need ice yo
know its a neoossity in hot weathei
Wo boliovo jou ara- - anxious to get
that loo vrhioh will cive yon satis¬

faction and wed like to supply
yon Ordoi from

Too Qaim Ice Fiectrlc Ci

Velenhouo S151 Bine Postoffioa
Wot-- MR

rEOOSe LINDSAY

Manataotoliig tote

Coll and inspect the beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for personal use and adorn ¬

ment
Lov Building 550 Fort Street
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